BREAKFAST AT LIZZIES
The RICHOMOND HOTEL

HOT COOKED
BACON & EGGS ON TOAST $12

two eggs your way . bacon . blistered cherry
tomato's . sourdough

EGGS BENEDICT (V)

$14

two poached eggs wilted spinach . hollandaise
sourdough
ADD ham $16
ADD salmon $20

PASTRIES
CLASSIC CROISSANT

$4.5

CHOCOLATE CROISSANT $5
ALMOND CROISSANT $6
CINNAMON SNAIL $6
SCONE $5
ADD JAM & CREAM $1

SMASHED AVOCADO (V) $14

avocado on grilled sourdough . crumbled feta
slice of lemon . cracked pepper . micro herbs
and dukkah

ADD JAM & BUTTER $1

BACON & MUSHROOM OMELETTE
(GFO) $16

omelette with pan-fried bacon & mushroom
drizzle of truffle oil . grilled sourdough

SPINACH & FETA OMELETTE
(GFO V) $14
omelette with feta and wilted spinach . drizzle
of truffle oil . grilled sourdough

CORN FRITTERS (GF DF V)

$18

corn fritters . avocado . smokey tomato chilli
relish . poached egg

SWEET PANCAKES

$12

SUPER BOWLS
ACAI OR PITAYA BOWL (V GF

DF)

BARE $14
served with granola . fresh banana . shredded
coconut and chia seeds
DELUXE $17
served with granola . fresh berries and banana
shredded coconut . goji berries and chia seeds

fluffy pancake goodness stack . house berry
compote . vanilla ice cream . maple syrup

CANADIAN PANCAKES

$14

fluffy pancake goodness stack . bacon . sliced
banana . maple syrup

BREAKFAST BUDDHA BOWL
(GF DF V) $19
seared spinach . blistered cherry tomato . pan
tossed pumpkin . pan-fried spiced chick peas
avocado . grilled broccolini . poached egg
smokey tomato chili relish
ADD bacon/salmon $24
ADD haloumi $21

HALOUMI STACK (V GFO)

$17

haloumi . poached egg spinach . smokey tomato
relish . blistered cherry tomato . avocado . grilled
sourdough
ADD bacon/ham $20
ADD salmon $22

BUILD YOUR OWN
ADD $2
Sourdough
ADD $3
Egg(1) . Spinach . Mushrooms . Haloumi
Gluten Free bread
ADD $4
Blistered Tomato's . Avocado
ADD $5
Bacon . Ham
ADD $6
Salmon

Please advise our staff of any dietary requirements
gf -gluten free df- dairy free v - vegetarian o - option

BREAKFAST AT LIZZIES
The RICHOMOND HOTEL

JUICES & SMOOTHIES

COFFEE

moonshine roasters

FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE $6.50

SMALL PRICES

FRUIT SMOOTHIE $7

ESPRESSO

$3.5

choose one of banana . mango . pineapple . mixed
berry with yogurt . juice . little honey . ice

LONG BLACK

$4

FLAT WHITE

$4

BANANA NUT SMOOTHIE

CAPPUCCINO

$8

banana . hazelnut . honey . yogurt . wheat germ
milk

PEANUT BUTTER & JAM SMOOTHIE $8
mixed berries strawberries . peanut butter . oats
and almond milk

ACAI OR PITAYA SMOOTHIE

CHAI LATTE
MACHIATO
PICCOLO

$5
$3.5

$4

MATCHA LATTE

$5

$5

ICED CHOCOLATE OR COFFEE

STRAWBERRY ACAI SMOOTHIE

$8

almond milk strawberries . banana and acai

HOT CHOCOLATE

$4

LARGE - ADD $.050

$8

dragonfruit . raspberries blueberries

GO GREEN SMOOTHIE

$4

TURMERIC LATTE

$8

coconut water banana . apple juice

DRAGONFRUIT BOOSTER

LATTE

$4

JUMBO - ADD $1.50

$8

avocado . spinach banana cloudy apply juice

KEEP YOUR COOL
ICED TEAS

$7

TEAS ALL $4

choose peach . lemon . raspberry

OUTBACK BREAKFAST
FRENCH EARL GREY

ICED TEAS SPECIAL $8
Ask what's on!

ZANZIBAR CHAI

ICED COFFEE OR CHOCOLATE
MILKSHAKES

TEA

tea by birdy

$6

$6

choose vanilla . chocolate . strawberry . caramel

TRIO OF GELATO (VEGAN GF) $15
for breakfast ... why not! Locally made super
creamy artisan gelato is to die for!

PURE PEPPERMINT
ORGANIC LEMONGRASS
PEPPERMINT AND LICORICE
EGYPTIAN CHAMOMILE
JAPAN SENCHA GREEN
QUEEN OF BERRIES

Please advise our staff of any dietary requirements
gf -gluten free df- dairy free v - vegetarian o - option

$6

